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July 4, 1935
1

emorar~um

concerning patrolman at Kansas Frontier Historical r ar-k

Because of the emergency existing wl t hi n the park
• John J . £rank
is designated as patrolman there , and his period of employment wi l l be
for the months og July , August and September.
We will cooperate
with the City of Hays in the matter of the patrol of the Sewage Disposal
plant , and with the Experiment Station in the matter of the patrol of
the Custer Island ar ea . We shall pay Mr . Frank :"'90 . 00 per month for
this period of three months , but ~20 . 00 per month is to be returned by
the &~periment Station in the ay of tools , materi -ls or labor furni shed for the patroling of the Custer Island area
It is understood that
later the City of Hays wi ll pay in full for the time of Mr .. Frank, and
that he will do patroling and other services in the same way in whi ch
he does for this 't hr ee month 's period .
Def i nit e arrangements will
be made later wi t h the city .
'

tt . Frank 's time may also be used in the superva ea.on
of K. ' J.~ . C. help in the park, and otherwise to assi st in the care of
the park for these three months .
This memorandum is subject to change .
• E. Rar i ck ,
Chairman

